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rt would be charitabr e to write of r.1r. llir-son that his left hand.does not knov, whai, his,right hancl is ioiirg: tnat rre--iI Jii"r-the victim or the clifficulties ana coniullo""-oi I"="Eilii5t'
?It:Tttiig. !..o 9n9rate within a- capitalist -econom;,. 

--r:"[*iluri"s
1n hrs pol-_rcies su, t ests that he has a left hand- at a1_r. o e:ccept"perhaps a limb so atrophied i:y disuse as to be i""ap"oi6 ii ".r"*a feeble twitch as its socialist reflexes are touchLd..

the 
. 
motor ind-ustry workers should have provoked" apocritlcal n:aybe, but a response neverthiless -ave displa;red. sorne socialist feelings. Iioi,r ! even

. is d.roppeci anci the displaced r.rorkeis are shrugged.ile and a wave, not to iaention a cheerJr thurnbsllp
rol{n.

fhe pligh'b
response -
lrhich would
the hypocri
off r'rith a
from George

o1
hy

h
sJ,

.Ll

\,/ith the motor inc],ustr;r going up in smoke rrrhiie lrlilson ad.optshis lr:ero-Iihe staace, the Government rs tuneless f icld.ling has
managed to- antagonise- management an d workers aIi_ke. In the pastthe fact that Uilson has been uncler fi-re from left and right has
earned him a ce::tain amount ofkud.os fron the rank and_ fil6 ofthe labour ?arty:- Harol_cl is not rnoving fast enou-gh for the
impatient left, but the Tory reaction at least proves that heis moving.

This blind trust that i/ilson is actual
p1an, and l<noyrs where he is going, is
f lat bering and j:hus more creciible ilew

1-z
bu

',"rorhing to a socialist
1;tressed- by the less
at esrnan line that l{ilson

does l:iOT know vrhere he is goin6, b that he i5 neverthelessu
stumbling unurit 5 ir:gIy into sociali_sn.

l'lith uneraploynent and industrial unrest nounting daily, the
stumbling is increasingly self-evid.ent buto as 6ne iriirister after
another lets the ca-i; out of the bag, it is beconoing rqore and
tnore apparent that none of l,Iilsonts options j-nclude a socialistone. IJis present reliance on rnarlcet forces to revitalise the
econony is sufiicient reason for the stunblin_5;, but the consist-
ent rightwarils r:e.rch can only be explained_ by eonscious clecisions.

lhe 19xt signpost on the ro ad to the eorporate state is clearly
labelled" rrlirection of labour", end" d.espite the hasty denials

over /



The One-l,rla Stumbl e / continued.

that f ollowed a receat ririnisterial speecll ' the present drift
leads logically to direction in one form or another '
fhe Labou,r Pa-rtyts conscience 1s slow - depressingly slow -
to arouse, but eacit fresh as sault on the hard-tron riShts of
organised. labour is mak iug its r:ark. Pllrges ' expulsions
and the ctisciplines of .the 'tJiii-p's office a::e in the air.

Iyg, *gI9 topical than the day it \,ras ani1.4th pLrblic meeting to be heId.- in Coventry

At this tine, the fight f or socia-l- ism anc'. cl-emocracy within the
l-,abour Part;r is reore relevaut than ever. (he does not fight
for the soul of the Dart;,., which the woricing class stil] regard.s
as itg part.',,, by d.enying, as some ultra leftists would have us
do r 

-t-Eat it l:as a soul . To stand outside, revelling j-n one r s
socialist purity and" enjoying the luxury of critieism from a
clistance, represents the inost extreme form of opportunism.

REALITTES OF TI]E DIV])EiI) XREXZ]] from a special corresnondent

TITS }iOfOT I}:I'USTRY - rlli IIIPCRTArlrt CSE ilElltlIilc

[he Ju]y 29th !,lhite Pe.per stated. that collpany d.ivid end s fl shouId.not be increased during the current 12 nonth- stanttstill period. "Tle-compulsory standstill under the Act C-oes not apply tb -
di-vidends so that th9 freere, such as it is, remaiii ir: entirelyvoluntary affair. Even wheie a conpany complies vrith the
Governmelt rs- request, the crividend is nirt toit to the sharehold-er_, but is placed j_nto the companyrs reserve fund to be paidout at some later c1ate. 

^One larie civil engineering ;;r;;rJ
ll:,c-:p:ll"ligl 99!q""y,.for exami:re, set up"a ipeciEr-:t6o,bt,oluno vrn]-ch tval.J_ presu-nai)1). pay a, per cent bonus at an appro_priate. !ip":. folrowin6 the ,,,111e131n[ of a J per cent Aivi6enarise whj ch they had. intenoed to pay.t'

lLnother glaring wealsness concerns the inabilit;z of the L,reasuryto know l.rhetirer the freeze is being complied ,itir. ---ii 
u-fr"f fa million private conpanies , sone of wiich make 

"u"y i""g"profitsr are uncier no compunitioir to announce tHeir bivtaEnas
and- checks, . either b;r their r^rorll.,.eople or b;, ihs C-overnneni arenon-exi st ent .

ounced is the I'Tovenber

,1t the llunicipal Staff Canteen, )eri:;., I,ane, off}roacl ate, Coventry. "/.jO pn. Erii'liy, lt-oriember 4.
nA SoCIrlIIST SOi,LrTIr,I FOn TIIX UCTOR fi:DUS||RY"

,Speakers: ilUGIi SCAI:.itrOL.' (Dxecutive Council . AEU)
Jhc Ii JOI::::::::::::::::IES (;iss. General Sec r;, le_curu )

lickets I/od each from l'rrs. patricia Lnight, 9 Thi-rlmere cloee,I-iawthorn Lane , Coventry. Telephone 64,3Ad .



The following renort which a.ppeared. in the Finarcisl Tixoes of November 2nd., shows
how l{i-lsonrs shake-out policy is 'rshaking out* workers fron prod.uction j-nd.ustries.

Setween Augus t and septenber the number of people employed in rnanufacturi-ng indus-tries droppeti by 11,000. some 28ro0o fewer were enployed in constnrction work.
Taking all "index of production, i-nd"us tri es together the d.ecrease in enployment
came to 19roo0, of whi.ch J-r000 were women. fhis neans that in the week enced.
Septenber 1J a total of I1,!J2r000 worked. in the lroduction ind.us tries (8.5m.
I-en and ]u. women). Counting manufacturing industries a1-one, enployment
figures were 8r895rOOO (5m. men and 2.8m. .+omen).

compared lrith sertexcber of last year the engineering a,nd. electrical good.s group
of the ma"nufactr.rr ng industries employed l2rO0O more, but there were 15'OOO
fewer workers in metal rnanufacture, J0ro00 fewer in other metal-using industries
arld Lrr000 fewer in textiles. A11 to1d, over the 12 months the number of
employees i'I the production lndustrles d.ropped by I2l,000 (122,000 men a^nd. !,000women), lrhiIe the decrease in the nanufa"ttoirrg tdr"iri""'"u,,'" to ll ,OOO- (lb rai<:
men and 81000 women) .

AIso in the week ended Septemb er L7, )3 per cent of all operatives working in
na.nufacturing industries were on average each doing g1 hours I overtime - in fact,
the aggrege.te mrmber of hours of overtirne worked in the September week was
lrTrzrOQO more than in the comparable week in Augirst. In the same r*eek
1.2 per cent of all operatives were on short tlme, each losi-ng 12* hours onaverage. Who1ly unemployed on October 10 uere !JrO2{ peorrle in the manufac_
turing j-ndustries, over 74r5OO ot theo men, and nore tinan 22r(AO uomen _ an
increase ot lQrll) in one month. Sone !!r!00 were tenporarlly stopred, a taiseof 41,105.

No wonder the question of dir:ection of labor]r is being posed!

l^/IlS0N SH 

"10-0UT 
T,q-KES gF']ICT

.ERI}TG 
i,.UI?]] CO [1 U]ITCNS SiY tt56tt from a special corregpoDdentMdGINI l,!,

Leaders of the In. white-co1r-ar workers i-n the engineering industry have toldthe &rgineering trlnproyers Federation that they have fundamJntal objlcti,ons to the
euployers I plan for a national agreenent on working conditions such as ho.,rrs,
overtime and holidays. Although the plan indicates that englneering employers
are ready to gi-ve greater recognition to unions representing staff workers, the
r:ni-ons want better terms.

The Clerical artd Adninlstrative lJorkersr Union has decided to reject the
Eederatlonr s proposal that staff should have a noraal worki-ng r".k of 19 hours
r,rith 2{ days of holidal' a year, but that emp}oyees cou1d. increase the length ofthelr holidays by worki-ng longer hours. The staff mions iilso wa.nt to prevent
ar$r natlonal ag?eement from interfering wi.th local negotiatlons. The Federation
has indicated that no worker already enjoying uore favourable tems than those
contai-ned. in tlre plan would be expected to suEend.er them. But the unlons fear
that a natj-ona1 agreenent might linit their power to improve their members t

working cond.itions thro,,gh Flart bargg,j-ni-rlg.

from lave Wind.sor



XLECT0RAL THIIID IN Jr.Prlli Pri FilLnLS INDLTS?RIhT, GROITH from Septenber lrthr 
+$fi88,

A study of the censuses arrd elections during the past decade in Japan reveale
a.n interesting paralle1 between the d.eg"ee of indus trialisation and the growth
of popular supporct for the leftist partieo, ',This was nost palpably demons trated., t'
writes I'iyoaki tl-uratar"by data concerning wha"t the nationrs demographers hrrve
cooe to caLl the Tokaido liegalopoLis- the vast lndustrial belt stretching from
the Canto region to _Xansal, comprising 1l prefectures ar:d .:etropolitan Tokyo.
The- prefectures are(fron east to west) Chiba, Saltama, I.,anagawal Shizuoka,
.[i&i, Gifu, l{ie, Shiga, Kyoto, $ara, r,Iakayama, Osaka and Hyogo. Tn this
urban regiorr pqrlation increased by ten nirlion between 1955 and, 1965. lltris is
rougbl_y L$" ot the nationrs total. Ttre increase was from qb,Zy', in 1955 to 4fl.In 1965. Durlng the sane period, the countryr s population increased by only
9 ni11ion. The increase in Tokaida regp.lopolis is thus ascribable to a.
pop ul-ation shi.ft ratirer tharr births. !'urther eviCenca of this is that the
eligible nueber of voters in the region rose from 15/, ot the na.tionrs total" in
I9!8 to 4tr/" in 7960 and tl,en b 4ql- L, L964. 'rfn other worrls r,r T,,{u}ata pointg
out, t'almost ha.1f of the nationrs voters are found living in the Tokaida
ir:legaIopo1is. rr

Tl:e voting trend hz:s paralleleC these figures. The tota,l popular vote received
by the Socialist, lenocratic-Socie.list and Con:: rrlnist parties in the I!!B
general election was QA.21L. But it ioent_up to 44.fl" in 195C anc to 47ifl" in 1963,
The rulirg liberal-Democratic p:rrty ,leclined protrortiona.te ly from ,5.fio in l?5Bto 54.@/, tn 1960 and to Jo.f/inryAr. In tnl July 1!5) ellction ilr-thefrouse
of Councillors, the trend reached the point of actually reversing the re1:,ti.onship
between the conservative and leftist vote :rs slLown by the forlouing table:

Chlba
Tokyo
Kanagau,a
Kyoto
Osaka
IIyogo

ETIICE IS THE REAL I'U ,BRIG]IT?

a

3Y M. Senrrql,

Tm BOoKS I from t the Guardlanr, Oct. 26th.

Conserwe-tive
41.2%
21.8
14.5
14.2
10.t
,1.7

Leftist-faT
55.9
,3.1
65.8
46.4
49.o

can anyone support nhite suprenacy arrcl slave labour at hone and oppose extentronof the U.S. war abroad. ln VLebmn. App,:rently Senator lirlh:l ght carr.

Recently the Arkansas senator voted to s trenglhen whlte supreraacy. He lined upwith every rlght wlng and racist senator to klLl a closure notlon that uoul-a
have sto?ped the fiLlbuster oppositton to the l-966 Civl)" R:Lghts BtU.
On that "p:^du{l he_added to this record by voting agains t s /l.do ninimum
wa€€ lam (effecti'ce Fbbruary 1t58). rhls b111 also would g:Ive nlninun wa6e
coverage to over elght mlJ-lton $orkers for the fL"st tlne - one roirllon of whon
a.re now maldng less than $ an hour.

T

r1r. Jenklns ga.ve evi.dence yesterday on behalf of his rmlon to the Royar coanr.sslonof Trade llhlons and Enployers t Assoclatlons. Ee r.:rged. the Cor'tr"r{ sslo;1 to recomendthat unlons should have furl access to conpa-nies prottt ara lose eccounts and tofuture pJ-a.ne, Eo also warts to see union iepresentatlon on coapar\)r boa.yds..,.



TNDUSTRIIT I{OTES from Pat Jordan

SRITAIN IOW IN STRIKE LE \GIIE fron Mj.nistry of Ie.bour Gazette

ltre folJ.owiag table (basett on inforaation sur,plied by the Inte:rrational
Iebour Offj-ce) shows the nunbe! of ilays lost through industrial disputes
per 1,000 persons eroployed in a nunber of corntries, iaclutllng the Uniteal
Klngdom, ln the last ten years. llYre industries covered are Eining,
nanufacturing, constr:uction ard txa.ns nort. As the aleflnltlonB used. fot
these statlstics valxr from country to countlT too Euch si-gnifica-nce shoulil
not be attached to relatively snaI1 d.ifferences in the figures.

Avelagg_De! year

5

t

years
L956-
1960

,66
744
606
,26
260
260
,6

896
255
,68
474
81
81

)c6
10

5 years
( 1951-
1955 )

,52
1r0
,56
772
,1e
,42
,4

416
1,0o8
lr2o2

,o4
15

].44
2].,2

4
10

218
744

10 years
(tgse-
r.965)

,r9
4r7
581
,49
289
,01
4'

666
612
885
,89
49

11'
259

7
q

288
11020

STAi

Austral-ia
Belgj.un
Carad.a
DenEark
Finland
Frarce
Federal Republic of Germarqy
Indla
Ireland
Italy
Japan
Netherlands
Uev Zealand
Norway
Sweden
Switzerland
Unitetl KLngdon
United States ,re

1,296

CII1RI"CS SMIlII UI[!m' FIR FROM UNION fron MORN]NG

The support of the executive of- the !5rooo_etrong post Office Egfueering Unionfor the coverrrnent's inc:I:s pori,cv ani ior-ilfrr-"ro"tio* to1ifr"I-ii, 
".ruunder fire fron unj.on nember€ on Mlnday Octot=ei-rf"t. More than 1,00O IondonEeobers S.acked the ringsuay garr ( ronaln)-;;';;* !Ir. 6trarles sntth, fonerali!$i*il;"f port on the incones nori"v ind 

-i t"*i,pri""ii"i;"";HiL:=';

Member after nember criticlse. the executr.ve for,acceptlng the wage freezerrafter the r'rnion r s annual conf-err"". rr"a ;"Jrr'I'ab."tiv" to p.rruoE a wa6e crarn.Mr' E' shsskleton, of Iondon. power b""""fi] '"""-rou.ry 
_ 
che6red. when rre aetrareathat there was grave arisquiet trrat aecisiln;;"i;g Ead.e were .ecislons of theexecutive and not those of the oenbers. A-"i.iL" of nembels also pressed for aspeciaL confetence to discuss the profosed-'reillaniuat on of the post .fflce asa public corporation alvorceat from th3 ci;i-;;;ri"".



enploye! s,lIegps that a pe::m:.nent worke; i-n hi-s emplotrmen
of nicconduct, such as to iuitiry hls s urr:raa:y disnl'ssaIt
that workerrs contract of eroploynen't withou b notlce, and

HONETMAN ENQUIRY }TC}Is T'IIE DOCX EryIP]JYERS from Tony Topha,n

After Devllar s attacke on the dockerst posltLons (the subject of an a.rtlcLe
ll last weekr s iss':e
the Schedul-e to the
llBhed by Hl,1S0. 19
basic features of {'he Aner.,.cirnents r and frequent\r d l-smisses ob jections raj.setl
by th6 uaions, and. by dockers, jIr noEt sl-tght:ing aJrd Lnsulting tones. For
ev€.Ep1e, on the dema,na subaj.tted by i{u11 dcckers tlat Sca,-borough, lrt'nltby.
a:id Fellxtowe be included j.ir tho NDIiB, the superj.cr HoneSroan copnents: "Tnle
evldence was too lj-roltett antl va;'u.e to Justify even a prjra facle case fcr
lnclusioo, such es Dj,ght ve:ranri further investi-gation by ne."

Elsewhere, he actualiy c1aj":os thab the di3olp1.1ns.:r' pcwer:s of the enployers
has been dec:easej. u:1detc the Anendman'ts, iespita tl:e na"ny obiectlans !s'Lsed'
on thi.s score. 1,/e drew attention to tl--i: cb jectic hr the lday edj-t:icn cf
Hunbereide Voioa: we quote a€Bin froo th-- .'Llendment: : rrllher€ a regC'st+-r- erl

t has been gr:-:.ity
he nay termin;,, he

the worker r-i,'!.r!11

1rIEf,NAM ACTIVITIES IN IJUIi,

thereupon becoDe a temporary unattached, \{.)rker jn the e!0plo}'uent of th:
!:atior;1 Board.ntr Ttrie ne'ris that a (B*aller) tocl, is to be retaj'ad fcr
the ttdieclpli:re caseE't as wel-l as fc:r the clder a'rd l'ess fib men' Thej'

w"111 not e;actly 8et the ]:r"st of the joba i And ihe employer has tho right
to teuporarlly g:r-; pentl d.95kggg-!-o.g..tiq-Ccl]e"E-!l'{Lqi!{. - subject to
right of appeal. No cIl'-i',-'-' aLte=a'l:icn en''rgets e: r:ller, on the enproyer El

"r;ii t" p"t"r",o"u of tr,e lrorkers he taiies into ps::ra:r--nt enploym.ent, 
^whlIst

tfrE ao.*.i' re:aains liab-]-e to suspenslon ald' renovtrl from the Scheme' Lf ffi
objects to the enployer to whon he has been aLl'ocatetl' And so ou ""'

l4eal*rhj-Ie r the Governroent has !36sed ir'to l-aw the ?orts antl Harlours A'':t ';i"h ti;" po"t autlloriti-'s tl.,e power to 1lcense Po=t.:y1.?Y-:"1^ 'T'
o"o jec1- ls to reduce the n.'Jrx)er of pot'c e:rplcyers. to gave only 1ne oLg

iii* ""a consortia tfre riEirt of eitlcyi:rg do'-'ke:s - all part of Devli'nr s

pi*. i" t"ffd the ernployeis up: l,,r:-slJ the docke:'''s' controls ' Nortlce

i:rcfaentaffy that the fr::t auiho=ities uho d'o thc 1,tensing are ,,'l-U'

#+,1Hr###?s:-:,".ft T"ru:*",ff i:";,lhi",il"lilT*"t*'
Sorae-vhere 1n the backgEor.urd to all this i's the Governnent I s conmltEerlt to'
nationalisetheintl:stry.--S"fi"athatstaYlds-ttledockerstBtrontfeellngE
ttrat oRmoDox y:atlonatisatlo"-Io "ot eaowh. Keep ]-out pol'dar drlr: a EaJor

confllct betlreen 1""1:='i""tio" aaa So:talisatlon is pendlng' II:e delaying

tactics. of Reports t"O ':"qJti"' iobo -Reports.' 
end Reporte on E:quiriee

;;;-d"dr";tl, r" r""t m'r-nirr'g out of g'j-;:o[cke !

[tre EulI Centre for Sc3la1ist &Iucatlon has arllanE€d o Public Meetlng antl

Filn Show to take p,-""" ii-i ' f6*pi-J" rt'a"v l8t'Ir-November ' at the church

Inetitute EaII, Albion sii"l'i, -niir" 
T1re subject 1g IIE'INAM' and tJre

Ja,nes cs.oeron ril:n: "lvesi-ei-fo,.e wit r""" in.vi;trra"m" !'-il-l be sholi ' the

soeakers at ,re Meetinu "iii tl"p"*ry-i ur (clrnl, ancl Gecff cogga* (Bertrand

ni.gseff Peace Fou:.dation) .

AlsoinEulllntheBa.neweekisTheSertrandBuEse]!.PeaceFoundatlonPhoto-
;;;"i. u*,ibitioru rZ r, ietir, I9th-Noverober' at the Regal Rooro' ABC Clnena

Ferlnsway, uulr. open ir " io 9'ro pD' dally - Admi'ssiQn trbee'

pub-
the, pric-- . It offers no corcorrsions at all c.n



I'IICHICAN CITIZ$IS CHARGE i',r'\R CRIU$

Ihe fol1ow-ing letter has been recelved. by the War Grimes tribrmal:

'rAs resj.dents of the State of MlchigEn, we wish to brlng to your attentj.on
the conmission of a war c!1Ee w'ithin this state. llhe national heaalquerters
of the Dow Chenical Compary h Mitlland, l{lchlga.n is resDonsible fo! the
production of Napaln and polystyrene, the ingredient of Napalo B nhl,ch na.Ices
it stick to the hurnaa slrkr.

rNapalu has b€en used 1n lolnense quantlties 1n the contlnuouo seturation
bonblng of the South Tletna.nese coutryslde. We reepectfully lequest that
the lbibunal investlgate the role of Dow Chenical Conpa,ny as raoducer of
this chemical which hes reeulted in a ).arge nunber of civllian casualties
ln Yietnam. !/e further lequest that the 1bibunal offer an oplnlon as to
Dow's violations of rnternational Iaw and of the NureEburg conventions. i.le
hope to supplenent thie letter r,,'i th rEtitione to the rbibunal fron citizensof Michl5an. tr

Subnltted by
Citlzene Againet l{apeln
c/o E. Robb

!2 W. Ferry, Detroit
}{lchigan, II. S. A.

I TM]'I1,TION UNION OF STUDB{TS SIIPIORTS MIBI]N \1

BARRY GO I,DI,/AIER ATTACKS 3IRIENND RUSSEIL from Dave Windsor

A resorution of u.s. war crlnes in yietne.m pessed by the kecutlve coomitteeof the IIIS at lts last meeting_ ,'energetically condedre the U.i: Co""*rJt,the ringleader of international irnpeiialism and the enery or popr""-trre worlaover, for j.ts rrar cairoes perpetrateA in Vietna.n;
"uru:eserve(I\r supports the ,rroJect of Lor. Bertranti ftussell, to convoke aninternstlonal tribunal for judgtng war cr:inlnals Johnson, Mcl{a.mara, Dean Ru.sk,antl the crines thryperpetraie in Vi"tn r;
I'i-nvi'tes the rus secreta.riat to take an active rrart to the convening of thistrib,'al ard to furry support a1r. actions ttat 

"i11 re aeciaea bv ti.-i.it,-"t.,,

In an article especially writd.n for the l.s,test iesue of ,punch, entltledrrrhe.Red rhreat', Barry Goldwater rras this io-say atout Bertrand Russerland the peace movement in the Uniteti States i
'rlad although verlr few A[erica,u papels eve! raise the point, nore than a fewresDonsibre persons on this side-have t""one sict azrd tired of 3eltrand ftusselrand hie pandering to an enerqr now engaged. in kilung fighi;g-;e;:- ---''

rrAnd r rnight ad. that our.homegrom aporogists for. aggreesive conmunlsn are noeore popula! with the najolity of Amiricins than rB r,1r. Russe1l. the edlto!of ,Prmchrr ln ey corres Dondente w'i th hin 
"orr".*irg this articre s,oke of an,upsurge of pacificism" in the o:ritea staies:---d; E-;;;^;;"]'Ili"l"rr,hae cverprayed and exaggerated the entl-vietnam-war sentlnent for na^nJr nonths.Sone of the storles I have read woul. Lead the casual r:nsusnecting reaae! toconclude that the America.n. people r,rere "p-i" "*" ard about to inpeach presldentJohnson. I' He goes on to.atiack zufUrfehi, -iio -", ,,p"*o"r,ike,r &nd teach_lns.It is good to be attacked by Berry c"ii;i.;-;;;auae 1t puts one i-zr goo.conpar$r, noreover. ttre fact that he ha. to nake ttrese points ,!ir*tE-ii,g?or.ring iapact of the idea of the t/ar Ctfmes-T'ftunal ;;G;ri;;-;;;".



A I'CLmICALTT ITNIoN fro& a oo1.looPc'ndatrt 1n sants. Monlca, CallfornLa

A new rmion fo! Cathofio prlests - the Amerlcarl Federation of PrlestB - hBs
juat beeu forred hele by the Rev. WilLla,E E. DuBey, lrho !1ans a^n lmredlate
coast to coest recrul-tnent tirlve. The rnllon rrill Eeek to negotlate contracts
wltlr the Rouan CathoLic Church and 1111 barrgain rith Ctrurch o fflc ials on the
BaEe besls as other urj.ons bargajr uith enployers.

Aocorilllg to Father Du3ay a^n ea.rly d enand w111 be for ladr llses antl for the
rlght of priests to chooee thelr ovn area of work antl thet own resid.ences.
It iE aIBo posslble that the tmlon Esir ce1l for a contTact provieion to peroit
prlest8 to roarry. Father DuBay is also reported as salring that the urion
would have the right to strike, and that a prlestrs contract should. be sinllar
to that of any other labor:r agreement, coveri-rg iteog such &s wag€sr taanafelg
end grievance Procedure8.

ftre fo:ratlon of the u]lion follows two years of sustalned controversy befi{een
Father Dr.rSay anil the ctrurch leadershlp in the los ,lllgeles diocese. Eaxlie!
thiB year he uas suapended fron his parlsh for lefuslng to subrnLt hls writingE
for alproval. Becently he has been working at B. rehabili.tation centre for
,"r"oii". addicts. The union i,s to apply for adnission to the AFI-CIS, but
trr" c.trrori" presldent of the AFL-CIo, George lleaJryr ha8 said tbat no charter

"if f t" iesuea as he csrurot see what the trade rmion D.ovenent cou}l do for
prlests.

SO IEATIS MIAT RANG QUI}.ITIN HOGG' S BET,I, !

In an otherrrige urmotewort\y article h @' Qulntin Eogg wrltes: I'Evea

il"-"-.r"r.tt o"" of the 1945 la:ella^nent have a oertain esprit de corps ' lry

iii""a"frip "ittr lessie- iraldock, a.nor:ntlng al,ost to a special relationehip'
dates frolo ttrls Perlod ...."

IJARNING OE ''E}PIOSIVE'' RACE REI,ATIONS II UNEIIP IOYI.EI{T RISFS

Dr. Davisonr a eenior lecturer l-n econonics at the ilniversity College of the

;;"fi;l;;; iiosston, Janaica, has said that empgment 18 one of the nost

Dotentj-ally tl&ngeroua are&s of race relatlons in Srttai-n' Hls wararirg coneo

il';';ffi;' "il3ioro"a-i,,rg'""'ts 
: "31ack British't' Erbrished bv the oxf trtl

u;;;i* Pless' plice 15 Ir' ri:le" ' -cooPstition 
for j<'rbs' he says ' 1B

"*" 
i"t"" ft*aar6niar tna'i conpetitioa. for l.rguses I arid beoauae- loca1- inhEb-

itants have been relucta'i{ i" i'ft" unattractive jobs duri-ng fu1I ernployment

i;j;;; ;;" eaBily found work ln such fielde es the hospital services

8l l publlc transport. itt" at rfl""rties beg,in when the coloured. {'n'nlgrsnta

il"t'I" .t"rrao, ihe ueattractlve Jols an'I- 6eek better opportrmities ' 
pert-

i;J*iy;"; they olain the rlghi to work in ekilLed tledes where stloltg

craft urions opeiate. . .' . rrouSr" e16o begi.iE .rhen colouled l,orkels fittt ""
i,fr"rt"f*" elielble for super,rleortrr jobs ' 

rt

Dr. Devisonr s book ie )-argely takgn ug wi Uh a Btatistical ana\rsis of a
;;;;-;;"dy o1 ""rgrrtT" iron Ja'neica' Ihese Ja'saican8 lIexe selected

it r""a* t"iore leaving for Britain. they -have 
eubsequent\r been v:iglted

I+a-q"""i:.o""d. to trace their erperlences and probleng in a new societlr'
il i"lrruo" rejects the conmonly- held riew that vest Indlans ale keener to
lntegtate than Inaliana ard ?aklBtards '



SV'TEDISII r'ITTACIG OIq IUIERICA'S Vrtr{I.TAtr Pol,ICrnS

In a d.ispatch to the itgy yor-k Times, r_ctobe? 2g, its Sr,qedishco*espond.ent report s that American; in swed.en dru 
"r,oJr.ua'tythe fierceness of public reaction to U.S. i"""fe"-p"ii"y. 

*

rrDenonst ra ti ons such as the burning of an American flae lastI',ay Day and a--march by thousands oI youths in-aowntown'S[oct_holn during rVietnan 
- 
iJee1; r two weeks- ago frave i"a- io [ire-po"t_

i$ of- a Swedish_ police car outsiCe th; United states Ortii.y.The embassy has been under special guard since early in they:a1.. In- addition, guests arrivinfi at the nearby iesi-denceof Ambassador ancl l.rs.J. Gratr alr Parsons for a rec-eption or adinner are under the surveillance of one or more S1_i,sdishpolicemen in a patrol car.

"The main source of concern is not the disturbances, however,or the continual attaclls on the United. States from the Swed.ish
1eft, inclucling the inteffectual comrrunity. Rather it is the
increasing indications reportecl from all over the country that
the general public in i:his neutral land. has begun to look upon
the United States as the oppressor in r,Iietnaiii. .... The Swed-
ish people st iIl ad.mire the United States , to 'rhich hunclred-sof thousand.s of Swed.es have emigrated. since the mid-r,Ie of
the last century. Xut there are vridespread feelin6s of anxiety
and di-s il l.usi onment over .'\merican actions in Vietnan. ....
'rAf tonbl-aclet , the only Social Denocratic newspaper in Stockholm,,

een anron1. the sharpest critics of United States policy on
fn an editorial on October $, d.emand-ing tltat Washing-

upporting ra ridiculous militar;r regimer in Saigon,
said: rPresid.ent Johnson contend.s he wants peace
ns but that the other party is unwilling. One must
nericans do not rnake it eas:r for others to have con-
their will for peace.r Such attacks have not drar,rn

oint replies from the -iimerican Enbassy. llhe feeling
hat such action ,,,ro u]d. only intensify the denunciations.

Uon stop s
the paper
negotiat io
say that A
fidence in
point-by-p
there is t

Vietnam.

Some attaches have been making speeches before sma1l groups in
vari-ous parts of Sl.reden restating Ar:erican wilIingness to
de-escalate and negotiate provid.ing that there is a coruesponcl-
ing response f ron the Cornrrr,rnist sid.e.

"The Ambassador has concentrated his efforts on private talks
and]. on sui'i esti-ng to industrial , business and other groups that
Swedes might have a 1ot to lose if their country's 'ina61el
d.eteriorated in the United, States. The hope is that these
Eroups may in turn seek eventually to convince the Sl,tec:ish
Governme nt that it shoulcl take a lead from the d.ebate and. thus
blunt the anti-American attacks. t'

XUROPEAIFi XELIEVE LT.S. IOr,fCY IEADS WOm,n A\,li!Y FROI1 PEACE

r' publ
Opinio
ubl ica
US poI
aid.ed

ic opinion po11, conducted in ! European countries by
n Research Corporation on behalf of the US llational Rep-
n Senatori-a1 Cor,rr,rittee, has revealed that 46,0'6 believe that
i-cy leacls th e world ar.iay from peac e. 14# thought the US
woild peace. 21?!, no change' and' 1795 no opinion.



rHE PO IITICAL SCENE IN GERMINI frora t$orld Out166kr of Sept.9+J.

The following article was written before the recent ruPture ln the Ghris tien-
Denocrat- trbee-Denocrat coc1itlon,.,.. 1t lrcvldes use{uI ,baclground infcrD.ltioJc
to these enents.

The political seene in the German ledera.l 'Lpublic has undergone a change.
The victory of the Social-Denocratic party in the elections to the Iandtag of
North Rhine-tr?estphali.a(NRw) consfitutes a d.rger signal for the Erhard government.
ft was.wid.ely expected that the S?D would gain. but no one forsaw the k_ndslid.e
that gave +t 49.5y'" of tire ballots. the Chrietiar ,emocra.te, trarlitionally strong
among the catholic workers and vroraen ard- therefore arways in first place in the
Ruhr, the industrj-al heart of Gernany, got only 42.9, ot the votes. while the
Free Democratlc party(bourgeoi s-I iberal ) regis tered /.{f. The Catholic vrorkers
deserted their rtraditionalrr party and votrd. fo" the only oppositional alternative
open to them- the sPD- nainry because of the crisis in coal and steel which loons
rarge d.espite the generar prosperlty :rnd shorta8e of labour. Like their husbands,the rcomen ali angry. over. continuously rising prices_. The yerrty inltrtionaryrate, o.s rerfected in prices, has in fact topped. !y'o for the firit tine.
fn the mining anC steel-producing centres, the SpD gained from t@" to t5/". Thisis quite unusual in the Gerrcan pol-itical scene, since it gives the partj/ 

" SCll;-majority in rnanv of these to*ns. ['i th the spD holding !! out of zo6 seats :.nthe Landtag, the outcome hp.s a sigrd.ficance extending beyond the nost industria.r-ised and.densely populated- sector cf Germa.ny. Erh;d, "who 
appeared endo*,ed withalmost nythicar powers as the creator of the German ec.)nonic rniracre,r, suffereda heavy blow to his prestige.- tr'or a time opinion was divided in rulini circleso ver wha"t to do. The 'rluhr barons' together with the most reactionar! sector orpublic opinionr- particularly the chain of papers ownerl by the press king Axelspringer, advocated a three-party coalition, includlng thl christiar remocrats,social Democrats a',d Free 

- 
Deraocrias. The Jury it"t nii" w"tt,- a aarly--controrledby Springer, explained qulte unabashedly how ihis sol,ution rcourd favour thei'nterests of German capi tatisnn-nrh" puopro of the Ruhr must finally be to1c1 thewhole n:'ked truth regarding coa1. Tiiey- mrst be tDld in the nost crirect rvay ,r:-.ta state dependin,z ln a crucial 

_ 
ivo.y n, ihu export trade needs cheap ener5ry andthat goverzuaent financial aid in a country the-t hrs nore thar one'rrirrionforeign workers does not eliminrr.tc the fattor of ri,sing costs... Only if thethree partics ln NRW carry out this task in comnon can they climinate the fearof competition anong thenseIves... The ler.ding enployers are not at all-attraeted by the thought th:.t the Soci:.l rernocrats in UnW 

"nula be pi."t cd. into aaJr unnecessarily hard opposi-tion...tl.

fn cthcr wordsr, before opting for a coa_lition solely betu,een the Chris tian
UemOCr:iIS aJId'ree ,enocTats., the b.rurgcto isie argued over adv..nt.lg.S anddisadvantages of bringing in the slci.:I lenocrats. The i.:r:., c:.aidr:rr_ti.on ofthose favcuring including thc spD 'ir:is thr-. p.1itica1 desirr,biliiy of associatingthe social 'ljenocrc'ts with the ho.rsh ,easurls that might ,er.r ha,ve to be taken inthe coming period :.gains t the ninels sJId steer vrorkers. r.nother concem wasto avoid a situation in rvtr-ich tho SpD, depriverl of the frui ts of .r:.cior;. ,oveainto a strong oppositionaL position, ntrilJ tire vorkers un,ter ttre prj""r"rJ .robjective forces turned ncre and nore in a radical di.ection. Finalry lhoru ,""the fear that the SpD, capitalisi-ng on its current gains, night :love intoposition to lrin a majolity in the prl"lipraent in Bcni in tgegi tfru Usi-"ntiOotuto that would be to inctud.e the SpD in a cql:L1ition, thus ,oki.rg =r"u that itsha"red. responsibility for pro jecting .xtivrorking_"iro" ."o"rru".
The counterargurents finarry Eon the day. The bourgeo isi.e declded. to excfude the



contlDued /
SPD fron the cozrlltion "nd to continue rulinr cpenur for tr il.,in rcns.rns.
Flrst, they fer-red that the SPD position in the Bundeslat( soncthi.ng like :. son:'-te)
rould be strenBt'ened. l}nd thot this rrould h,nper bour,geols ?ule on a fodernl Ievel.
Secrndly, the situe.tion did not seera dnnderous enough for the tine beirur to
require resortlng to SPD rule r 1.e. utilising the SPD to block tho worl'icrs
frcm proceding dopn t\e revoluti"nlry roe.d. fn acdition, they h"d convinget
thenserlves bcfcre t'he ebtion th'.t o' victory for t!"e 

"'PD 
sould nean a

rrsc,tndi-nnrrip.nit Situation, with a SoCleI lemoctatlC .{overnnc,",t in offiCe for
dec.:Ces. fhe GerTl.rn bourgeoisie prefer to rvoi.d thnt. The Christi.ul Denocratg

r:lsr-, hope that they cal1 recover fron the setbrck, perhr,ps by srcrifi cing
irharil.
But thcre rre differencos over hor to revitalise the party. One wing hopes th;rt
It can be rlone through ^.n rrcrolt foreiqn policy. Thcy '116'11 to irait"'te ^nd even

outdo the sPD whi-ch tric.l to err.urSe ffr open tliscussion vi tl'i the corumnis t
pirty officialdon of ijnst denrr\y. ?his .iould fit in Trel,l yith the current
Annrican Llpnoevr.e of relnxinq roir.tions -"ri th the IISSR in ilurope. Although the

S?D nove faiLedr it v'r.s very popul:r. -hnother win8r a very dan':e?ous one her'ded

Uy ftt ", 
Joseph Str.'uss, 'r'nts to stir up the n,'tion^list h"eut projecting a

"ie 'nu1llgt'r Gemany aclhc:ring to "indepenr'lent" policies neI1 se's'rned-with a

i,,lcCarth:dte attitude tc:'r:rtl tiie lef t. bne t'hinq is clear- the nost. solid
p""iti." of capit'.Iisrl i" ,ln"t.t" iljurcpe r the Gerrrrur r'ecleral Republlc' received
i1 1.qrr e shock. It is not at aI1 cert in it|t tte Christian r''eraocratg oPJI succeed

in repairing the d-na8e. The Gcman vorkLn.- class hP.S estlblished a new opening.

If thor^uphIy ex )Iored and vigcrously fo1loved. up, it could-ne'rn-est blislment of
a rrlabourtt goverrunent by 1959. For the tine being the w'rkin,s cl,]ss h's no

other elcctoral :lterna.tive tut the SPD. It is sisallficent that. the,"Gern"n
Pee-ce Union'r(DtrU), uhich usually r:iets the votes of f rncr Ccmnunists ( the

Connunist Party is t""r""a) r-aiO 
"not run seprrte candidates ln NRV but crlled for

supporting the S?D."

fi{E WIMK SONMRE NIGHT SOCIAL AIID BARXtrCUE et cloud Eouse, The severals ' 
Stapleford

Wlthamlnlbuscord.ngfronLondonand.llkelywlsltorsflomEu].landelsewher€
ii"--e"tti""i"g at Dr. Jolm nanlelr s howe Looks Ilke belng well attended. The

""rrd-r;n 
ls published in tihe hope that those who start out &ctually arrlve.

Saturday' th Noveraber 8.00 pm.
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YCI\D RESOIUTIONS

Itre resolutions subnitted to the a.nnual conference of the Youth Cetpalgn for Nuclear
Disamanent which is being held on the Ilth and 2oth Novenber, show the inpact of
varloua campaigns on this youth Dovement. Ve have selected the more importarrt reso-
Iutions to illustrate this:

"Eg0:lo.ex.-&14!us.t9g-!glD- - That ycND should nake 1t clear ln a1r. propoganda lelatingto vie lrram thst the prlor condition to a.nJr negotiated. Bettlement in Vieinaro should beconplete r.rithdrawal of A.uerican troops fron yietna.u.

Ealine YCND - Tnat YCND de
through uilitary means.
war.

Bristol YCNI -
occupation of
arrd feel that
recent fancica
Svansea YCND -
ance arrd Fe1lo
to Goverrment

plores all subJection of fie vie tnareee people especially
This nealg that support earnxot be given to either side in the

*l+!gn=Y=crD - Ttris brarch proposea that National ycr{D shourd support activer.y theYletna^n Solldarity Ca.ropai gn.

Earlow YCI.D - Nat'oaar ycND shoul. exnress their arxlety over the British mlritarybuild-up ln Thaila,nil arrd their_feelire rat 
-o*riig 

to the tense sitr:ation 1n south EasiAsia this can only serve to inflane tt" fo."i" 
"ituation.swersea YCND - rrat thls conference fu,]y supports the initi.atlve taken by the keontivein fo:mlng the youth peace in vietnaro c.iriiiJ"-*ra urges that tire eetut:.ve pursuesrincreasingly thie l1ne of policy th"."€h;; -i;I political and trade union novment.

r,ondon Rggion YCND - This conference believes that the main task of nationar ycND ie tosti'mulate 1oca1 activity and to produc.-"a"""ti"""r naterial and not to organise nationaldernonstrationg except in an energency.

Thb conference declares its support of the fi-ght for freedom agains tVie hriam and cal}s for the inmeaiate withdrawal of a1). occupying"fotcesdisgust nust be expressed that the British Govelrment has allowed the,1 elections in South Vietnae to take pf"." u"oppo"ea.
Ihat thts Conference supports the initiatlve taken by the Radlcal ALli_ushlp Paxties in puttile up indepenalent canafaates et the elections oppc_lldefence anal forei,gn policy.
It is lnpossible to tenove the boob until tiee nachi.nerJr of the Statehas been destroyed. ]de shourd oppo" " .ri torts sast a.nd uest.

\,Ies t Eam YCND -
that produces lt

Bristol- YCNI - This Conference

control and throwing out bourgeois eJ.emeni. e. SCRAM Yiet Peac e Direct Acti-on grclr
Bri ton YCND -
a.Ild re placed by
and that nembers

political g?oups on aims that
Ealins YCNI Ihat aluring the co&ing year the National &ecutive d.evote a greater pro-port lon of their tine to eampalening for nuclear, disarmanrent a.nong youth.
West IIaa YCND lle should 

"efrain fron vain appeals to politicians to work for paace.We should fo:m Direct Action groups , e.g. SCRtM, a^nd engage in all f orns of anti-sta teactiv-ities, e.g. sabota€e of mtli taqr i-nstallations. We shouLci also encoura6e lnd.us- -trial action agaias t the bonb.
Sriehton YCI\T
raliseal contro
and lnarchist
Wes t Ea.m YCND A dra^loatic change in the

.noves that YCND eo-operates as a body with alL otherthey have in corroon.

- Ihis branch proposes that- National yCND opposes the increasingly cent_
L:lr:T=H"H: m:1.*" "rr "tiffit"";; ;;fiil" varioua yo'ng soclalists

:Igarrizatl,9n is badly neeiled uith rank and filet6, &lso the fomi.rrg of Dt-rect A"ti;;";p";-"p.
Ttlj.s brsnch proposes that^the_ 2resent membership fee system be aba-ndojloCthe payment of an arulua t rixea ariiiia;i;";".'{" be paid. by each bru:ci:hlp fees should be decided 

"po" uy-ir.," 
-C;;i;;.J,o( 

each s?oup.


